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Synergy Vet, Rachel Hayton
finalist in Farmers Weekly
Awards 2021
We are delighted to announce that Synergy
Shareholder Vet Rachel Hayton has been chosen as a
finalist for the Farmers Weekly Livestock Advisor Award
2021. All those that know Rachel will agree that this is
very well deserved and wish her the very best of luck !

Spotlight on “Redwater”
Most people will be aware that
“Redwater” is spread by ticks, but the
disease is caused by a protozoal parasite
called Babesia divergens that is
transmitted from ticks to cattle. As the tick
feeds on blood, it injects the tiny parasite
into the animal’s bloodstream. The
parasite enters the red blood cells and
multiplies rapidly, causing them to burst.
Red haemoglobin which has leaked from
the ruptured blood cells passes into the
urine of infected animals - hence the name
“Redwater”. In the South West this is a
common diagnosis in cattle throughout the
summer months. As ticks are becoming
more widespread, new areas are
becoming affected.
Affected animals
are initially dull,
with
a
high
temperature and
a fast respiratory
rate. They may
have diarrhoea. Membranes in the mouth
and around the eyes appear pale, due to
anaemia caused by the loss of red blood
cells. Without treatment, this may
progress to hypothermia, constipation and
death. Subclinical infections are also
common, where animals may not show
any obvious signs of disease, but
productivity is affected. Cows may abort
and bulls may suffer infertility due to the
fever caused by Babesia.
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on microscopic examination of a blood
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smear. We also often check the Packed
Cell Volume (PCV) of the blood to assess
how severe the anaemia is – this helps us their individual ear tag recorded and
to make decisions about treatment.
submitted on a form to DEFRA.
This summer APHA are offering free blood
testing for Babesiosis in the South West of
England as part of a surveillance scheme.
The newly developed blood test that they
will be using is also able to detect other
tick-borne diseases which may be present
alongside Babesia, such as Anaplasma
which causes “Tick borne fever”. The aim
is to increase understanding of risk factors
for “Redwater” in cattle, and why it is so
common in the South West.

The “Redwater” vaccination which some of
our farms have used previously and is
imported from France is unfortunately not
available to us at the time of writing, but
we are awaiting a delivery in the next few
weeks. There are several other ways we
can help to reduce the risk of “Redwater”
in affected areas, which may be used
alone or alongside vaccination:
•

Treatment of
infected
animals may
involve
imidocarb
•
© A Jennett/ R Wall.
(Imizol), antiinflammatories, antibiotics and even blood
transfusion in severe cases. It is important
that cases are identified and treated as
quickly as possible for the best chance of
cure. Be aware that Imizol has 213 days
meat and 21 day milk withdrawal; and any •
animals treated with Imizol must have

to client Tim White of Maiden Bradley for being
nominated as a finalist in the Sheep Farmer of the
Year category in the 2021 Farmers Weekly Awards.

Take advantage of age-related disease
resistance. Calves up to 9-12 months
tend to be resistant to babesiosis, so
putting calves onto rough tick pastures
will allow them to develop their
natural immunity
Use Imizol at the preventative dose,
especially if putting naïve animals onto
high risk pasture. Dosed animals must
be turned out onto tick-infested
pasture, where the drug protects
against clinical disease for 3-6 weeks
and allows immunity to develop
Regular use of topical deltamethrin
products such as Spotinor will repel
ticks on cattle and reduce
“Redwater” prevalence
Bella Lowis
Veterinary Surgeon
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It would never happen to me!
“Why is the milk never as cold as it used
to be??” This became the daily cry of my
eldest, as my children helped themselves
to yet more food from the fridge. I put it
down to the hours they spent with the
door open, it couldn’t possibly be our new
recently installed fridge that was an
expensive integrated one (recently
actually turned out to be 7 years when we
looked into it!)

MSD (one of the main
pharmaceutical companies)
recently carried out a study
looking at the temperatures
of farm fridges over a
period of 8 months. 17
fridges were monitored
long term. The aim is to maintain a fridge
at 5oC (range 2oC to 8oC); 59% of fridges
reached temperatures above 8oC while
53% dropped below 2oC. 41% had
significant periods of time below freezing!
If any of these contained vaccines, the
vaccines would have been deemed
useless.

When the cream started to smell even I
began to get suspicious. I sneaked home
one of our fridge thermometers from
work and left it over night hoping to be
able to show my children it was all their
fault.
In the study, the fridge temperatures
ranged from 24oC to -12oC!! Only one of
I was horrified the next morning to find
the 17 farms managed to keep the correct
that the fridge (whose display was saying
range of temperatures for the whole time!
4oC) had not dropped below 12oC all night
It is important to note that all the farms in
– and this was in winter!! Drastic action
the study were considered well managed.
was needed and sadly a new fridge was
required. Can you say, hand on heart, When we consider that most people will
this is definitely not happening with ‘retire’ a fridge from their own house to
be the farm fridge, I suggest you need to
your farm fridge??
check these farm fridges. At certain points

Some key fridge guidelines:
 Aim to keep fridge temperature
between +2oC and +8oC
 Ensure that only medicines are
stored in farm fridge
 Don’t put vaccines at the back of
the fridge where ice can form
 Frozen vaccines should NOT be
used and disposed of
 Ensure there is plenty of space
around the fridge to allow
movement of air
during the year, a farm may have several
hundreds (if not thousands) of pounds
worth of vaccine in their fridge. When I
was looking to buy a new fridge for Mrs
Reader, there were some very acceptable
fridges for sale that fit under a table top
for under £100. A small price to pay to
ensure that all that vaccine stays at the
correct
temperature
until
it
is
administered to the animal.
I have now started carrying a fridge
thermometer with me to my routine
visits. I will pop the thermometer in the
fridge at the start of my routine and then
come and read it again as I am about to
leave. This has been illuminating for the
farms I have done this on so far. Ask your
vet to do the same. (Get them to leave
their car keys on top of the fridge then
you won’t forget to do this before they
leave – you might be surprised at what
they find!!)
I am pleased to say that our fridge is now
back within the normal range and the
children are enjoying nice cold milk again!
However be aware – as they stand with
the fridge door open peering in - you can
see the thermometer rising!!

This is the picture of many fridges, especially older ones over 5 years old. They appear to do
okay in the winter months but as external temperature rises, then the internal temperature in
the fridge rise also. This is probably due to perished door seals and the older fridge condensers
struggling to maintain the correct temperature. For 3 months of the year the temperature was
above 8 oC, potentially leading to vaccine failure.

Show Time Returns!
We are delighted to say we will be attending the
Honiton Show and Gillingham & Shaftesbury
Show. We look forward to welcoming you back
on our stand for coffee, cake and a chat!

With thanks to Paul Williams of
MSD for his study data and
information.

Jon Reader
Business Director

HONITON SHOW: 5th-6th Aug Stand B128
——————————————————-GILLINGHAM&SHAFTESBURY SHOW:

18th -19th Aug Stand B28

Why choose Synergy’s Vaccination Service?
Synergy offers a vaccination service to
cattle farmers designed to compliment the
farm’s current vaccination plan, or help to
implement a new one alongside the
advice from your routine vet.

Vet Tech Molly who heads up the vaccination service

The Synergy vaccination service is
especially helpful to farms with smaller
numbers of calves; we can charge for
vaccine doses used rather than an entire
bottle. Equally it works well for farms with

#synergytweets!

limited labour, or those with minimal free
time. Our vet tech can come in solo,
vaccinate and record animal ID as well as
calculate and book in second doses as
required.

Second doses - second doses are

Synergy’s flexible vaccination service is
tailored to suit the farm’s needs:
Experienced – Our vet techs are
experienced stock people, confident in all
vaccine administration in cattle and sheep
Small holder – Suitable for small
holdings that require a small amount of
assistance with animal handling and
vaccination administration
No cold chain break – Synergy Farm
Health’s vet techs are fully trained in
correct medicine storage

Suitable for beef & dairy farms

calculated and booked in, saving you the
hassle and entered into your medical
records
Growth rates - we can weigh during
these visits too!

Cost:
Animals 0-6 months old = free of charge!
– you just pay the price of the vaccine
Animals 7 months+ and annual whole
Herd boosters = £30 per hour

Follow us on Social Media:
@SynergyFarmVets

@SynergyFarmHealth

Rhi Purbrick
Vet Tech

Congratulations!
to clients Charlie and Oliver
Hemsley of Hollis Mead
Dairy for being nominated as

’Farming for the
Future’ Finalist in
the 2021 BBC
Food & Farming
Awards

News from our Rounds
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North

Tom Woolacott

Pete O’Malley
There’s only one way that calf is coming
out; the side door
In the last decade since graduating, I’ve seen some
things. Nothing close to the incredible calf I delivered over the
last weekend in June at Manor Farm. Called in as a c-section by
Darren Coombes, it didn’t take much of a feel to confirm he was
right: I had never felt feet like it! A c-section later (and a team
effort lifting out the calf) we
successfully delivered a live
heifer calf weighing over 100kg.
Both calf and the dam are doing
well (and so is my back!). For
those wondering exactly how
heavy, you will have to look out
for the Farmers Weekly article…
or possibly the Guinness Book of
World Records…!
The next morning, calf less than 24hrs old!

Having now sheared my own ewes and
already treated one case of blowfly strike on
my rounds it is vital we appropriately control
flies. Flies can jeopardise productivity due to
reduced grazing times, and act as disease vectors. These
impacts should not be underestimated and if ignored can
quickly lead to unwelcome livestock fatalities.
From summer mastitis to New Forest eye, early season
application of the first treatment is crucial in preventing the
build-up of fly populations around your herd or flock.
Reducing the exposure of animals to fly breeding habitats
(stagnant water, dung heaps and overhanging trees) and
biological control by introducing fly parasites such as
parasitic wasps to inhibit the breeding population of
nuisance flies are two options available. In addition there
are chemical spot-on products or cypermethrin ear tags.
Please do not hesitate to ask for advice on ectoparasite
control and contact our Dispensary for all your fly control
products such as Spotinor and Ectofly.

News from our Rounds
Central

East

Ellen Taylor

Tom Shardlow

As the warmer weather finally arrives, it’s
important to consider the effects of the higher
temperatures on our livestock. For dairy cows
some of the more obvious effects of the hot
weather include a drop in fertility, or milk yield. However, it is
also important to consider the effects on the cow’s feet. Studies
have shown that increased claw horn lesions can be seen
around eight to ten weeks after an increase in hot weather.
This is related to the decrease in lying times seen during
periods of even mild heat stress. Remember cows like cool
temperatures and low humidity. Speak to a member of our
experienced vet and vet tech teams for further advice.

It has been a very unusual start to the year. April
was the fourth driest on record nationally, but
then May was the fourth wettest! April was also
extremely cold with more late frosts than we have been used
to recently. This dry, cold April weather led to universally poor
early grass growth, especially on Salisbury plain. Most
people’s first cut silage was later, with lower yields than
expected.

Synergy Training Courses

The welcome (but excessive) rain in May with poor grass
growth meant a delay in turnout for some of our suckler
herds, but the tables have now definitely turned. The blaze of
warm sunshine in early June has fuelled a significant catch up
in grass growth to rates, now well above the five-year average
for this time of year.
Source: AHDB

If you are interested in joining our courses or would
like to know more, please get in touch:
01935 83682 courses@synergyfarmhealth.com
Practical Calving Workshop
Evershot 29th July 10am – 2pm
DIY AI 3 Day Course
Evershot and On Farm 9th - 11th August 9am – 4pm
Faecal Worm Egg Counting Course
Evershot 10th August 10am – 3pm
Safe Use Of Veterinary Medicines (General)
Evershot 2nd September 10am – 2pm
Milksure Course Part 1
Evershot 7th September 11am – 1pm

With the gradual lifting of Covid restrictions we are delighted
to be back at Salisbury market again every Tuesday morning.
If you are dropping off livestock for sale, please call in to see
Rachel at our office. We will also have members of our Vet
and Vet Tech teams dropping by to say hello when they are
not busy attending to your stock!

Seasonal Dispensary Offers
Other sizes
available

ECTOFLY
2.5L £36
5L £60

SPOTINOR
250ML £29
500ML £39

FOOTVAX
20 doses £29
50 doses £61.50
250 doses £232

All prices EX VAT.
For a full list of
promotions
please call
Dispensary on
01935 83682

WEST HILL BARNS, EVERSHOT, DORSET, DT2 0LD
office@synergyfarmhealth.com

01935 83682

Medicines Update:
Opticlox Eye Ointment
Due to a nationwide manufacturing
problem with Opticlox, we will now be
supplying Orbenin Opthalmic Ointment as
an alternative eye preparation. This can
continue to be ordered in single syringes or as multiples.
Betamox 100ml
Following previous supply problems, we are pleased to
inform you Betamox RTU is now available to order. Please
note supplies may be slightly sporadic while the Drug
company gets production back up to 100% - please bear
with us.
Spirovac - 5 Dose
Following a long supply problem, we are pleased to inform
you Spirovac 5 Dose is now available to order.
Please consult your Vet to discuss any specific queries.
For further information please call our
Dispensary Team on 01935 83682.

www.synergyfarmhealth.com
@SynergyFarmVets
@SynergyFarmHealth

